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Tuesday, July 24 is our second annual Special Hockey Charity Golf Classic in support of the Ottawa Valley Ambassadors of Special 
Hockey International presented by Contego Wealth Management of Raymond James.

After running a tournament in support of the Ottawa Regional Cancer Foundation, which raised more than $500,000 over 13 years, 
we look forward to continuing our community involvement with our second annual Special Hockey Charity Golf Classic. We can’t wait 
to spend the day with our small, but very impactful group of 70-80 friends, for the fastest charity golf tournament you will play! 
 
As always our focus is on fundraising and fun, lots of prizes to be won, silent auction items, gifts, and of course our famous coffee 
martini hole. We expect to have several current NHL players join us once again, so bring those items to get signed for the kids and 
grandkids.

Costs for sponsors & players:
Solo Hole sponsorship  $ 975
Hole co-sponsorship  $ 650 
Individual golfer   $ 260
Foursome   $ 975
Dinner Only   $ 60

Your sponsorship or co-sponsorship of a hole will get you exposure via colour signage (if co-sponsoring, you will be paired with a non-
competitor). 

As always we appreciate your sponsorship support and do ask that if you can also supply prizes (be creative, we always get too many 
golf shirts and balls!), that would be exceptional.

We look forward to confirming your support, and if you need invoices sent so you can charge and expense your participation, please 
let us know.

This is sure to be a great day, for an even better cause.

Contact: Kale Wild for more information
kale.wild@raymondjames.ca or 613-369-4625

Please make cheques payable to Special Hockey Golf Classic

http://ovahockey.ca/ for more information on the cause.
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